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II.

The papers of L. 8anrl. e~ & the C2. ndee Rubber Co. (L. Candee
deposited in the Library on
, by
In
converted the deposit to a gift.

III.

Linear feet of shelf space occupied:
Approximate number of items:l50

IV.

Restrictions:

V.

Literary rights of the unpublished writings of
in these papers, and in other collections of papers in the custody of
the New Haven Colony Historical Society Library, have been dedicated
to the New Haven Colony Historical Society.

VI.

Press release was issued on

VII.

Biographical note:

Candee, Leverett, 1795-1863.

}~

Papers, 1843-1864
l~

Co.)

foot

none
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Analysis: :.Ji th the "!>Ossible exception of an unsigned r.:iemorandum
obs0rvatio~s on con~~tions on t~e S~ore Line Railroad, this
collecti on ('. oes ~o t cor·tain ~ersonal corresT1ond~mce of Leverett
Cancle~'. It does contain reco::-ds of real estate transactions in wl-·ich
Leverett Candee ~a s i rv olved after he began the manufact ure of rubber
shoes in 1842, the articles of incorporation of L. Candee and Coopany
ir 1852, a few letters concPrnin~ so~e of t~e firm's contractural
obligations, nisc. cheques, records of bad debts and uromissory notes
to Leverett Candee, L. Candee and Co. and the partnership that
rreceded it.

VIII.

~aking

L. Candee and Com~any advertising cards ~ ated 18q6 (26)
2.re included. in these -papArs. In t ~1 eir _ day these cards must ha·:..re
been ris~ue:inde~d!
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Biographical Note

Leverett Candee {June 1, 1795 - Nov. 27, 1863) was born at
Oxford, Conn. After a scanty education, Candee went to New Haven
at the age of 15 and entered the dry goods business, finally with
two partners org a nizing his own firm. In 1833 Candee went to New ~ork
but returned to New Haven in 1835. After briefly once again engaging
in the dry goods business, Candee participated fer several years in
the manufacture of book paper. This venture failed in 1842 and
Candee lost his accumulated fortune.
Candee turned immediately to the manufacture of el~stic suspenders,
and attempted to manufacture rubber shoes. This immediately ~rought
him in contact with Charles Goodyear who had just applied ~or a patent
on his vulcanization process. Candee took out a license to manufacture
rubber shoes under this Goodyear patent application. With the financial
support of Eenry and Lucius Hotchkiss of New Haven and in part~ership
with them, Candee be~an to develop the pro-::esses and techni c.~ ues in the
r.1anufacture of rubher shoes ;:md boots, in Hamden, Conn. The plant was
later relocated to NwHaven~ C~ndee was the first person in the world
to manufacture rubber shoes and overshoes ~sing the Goodyea~ p~ocess.
In June 1852 the partnership was converted to a corporation,
L. Can~ee and Company, capitalized at $ 200,000, with Candee as
man2ger an d p r esiden t . With the exception of one ye a ~, he served in
these ca p a:: j ties until h.:.s retiremer.t, just u few months before his
death in 1 8S 3. T i ~othy Lester was elected the first secretary of
L. Candee and Cot!1pany.
Leverett Candee married Jane Caroline Tomlinson and left one son.
L. Candee & Co. grew and prospered over the next decades, and in
the 1870's was the largest rubber shoe and boot manufacturer in the
world with 1500 employees and a daily production capacity of 30,000
pairs of rubber shoes and boots. In the early part of the 20th
century new shoe manufacturing machinery, particularly that developed
by Unii=d Shoe F.a::hine.cy ofi Boston, made it possible to manufacture
leather shoes of improved quality at lower cost. This affected
L. Candee & Co.'s sales and it was forced to become a portion of
the U. s. Eubbe~ Co.
See "Diction21ry of American Biography" (Scribners) 1929,
volume 111, pages 469 - 470 •
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Box I
Folder

A - Real estate transact~ons of Candee and Lester
( 1843 - 1847). Deeds to ·ororerties in Hamden

(S)

and North Haven, Ct. Surveyors report on a
Hamden property.
Folder .

R - Real estate transactions of Leverett Can.dee

(9)

(1850 - 1854). Deeds to propertie8 in Hamden
and North Haven, Ct. and Charlestm·m and
Malden, Mass.
Folder

C - Real estate transactions of L. Candee & Co.
and the nartnershins that nreceded it
(1847 - l864). Deeds to properties in Hamden
and New Haven, Ct.

(8)

Folder

D - Founding of L. Candee & Co in 1852. Rough and
final drafts of tL~ articles of incorporation.
Newsnaner announcements of formation of the
company. Minutes of stockholders meetin~
naming corporate officers. Assi~nDent o~ pl~nt
and facilities fy Leverett Sandee to L. Candee
['- Co. \Jithdra·dal" of Abraham !Ieaton fron
the or r,· .1::.j_zation .

(8)

Folder

E - Affairs of L. Ca~dee and Cornnany (1853 - 1864).
Misc. letters including sever~l co~cernin~
patent ~roble~s. ~ orti~n of Secretq~'s re~ort3
for 18fi3 sho-.:in~ L. CandeP.£. uosit~on re l ntive
to cornpeti ti on. - Letter dated 1 8 6 !.t- ci~ned by
L. Candee, Jr ., only son of L ev~rett C2~dee.

(15)

Folder

F - Cheques and promissory notes

Folder

G - Bad oebts. Uncollectable a~ounts due
Leverett Candee (1847 - 1849)

Folder

H - Bad debts. Uncollectable ar.10unts due
L. Candee and Company. Misc . letters
on financial ~atters. (1852 - 1859)

Folder

I

Folder

J -

Two ~1000 bonds of the Evansville,Indianapolis
and Cleveland Straight Line RailRoad Company.

Folder

K -

Misc. correspondence including unsi~ned
observations on conditions on the Shore
Line Railroad, possibly in the handvriting
of Leverett Candee.

(4)

Folder

L -

Advertisin~ nro~otional

(26)

1

(1845 - 1859).

- Misc . insu~ance nolicies and a letter
to insurance policies (1859 - 1863).

L. Candee

& Co.

dated

c~rds

1896

i~sued

()6)

(,_
?t~)
.

relatin~

by

(4)
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Mss. 73
Addendum, January 30, 1980
Box I
Folder M - Excerpts from the diary of Mary Jane Beecher
written during 1843. She was a young employee of
the first L. Candee rubber she factory in Hamden
and describes working conditions there. Abstract
from a paper written by Charles Hartley, Hamden
High School history teacher, in 1956, based on
documents in the Sterling Library.
Folder N - Letter from Nathaniel Haywood dated 1843 offering
the sale and transfer of his contract and license
fromCharles Goodyear to L. Candee Company

(I)

